
Hello Toadally awesome ZSA members, 
 
Today we had a chill night of fun animal (and Boobah) related powerpoints to take the edge 
off this week. If you missed it no worries, a few of the powerpoints will be posted here so 
you can look through and enjoy them on your own time.  
 
The animal of the week was the sexy cannibalistic 4+ pound African Bullfrog. They are quite 
aggressive and will bite with their 3 odontodes on their lower jaw. check out this video to 
learn more about them: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SeQxIw7QfY 
 
on a 0 to 10 scale the ZSA E-Board gives the African Bullfrog a 4/10 in ability to win a fight 
against us. if they got the element of surprise they might be able to take us down with their 
hunky bodies. But, if we came prepared with sticks we would definitely win. 
 
The IBIO internship workshop series is starting tomorrow at 5pm (November 4th) and will 
take place every Wednesday until Thanksgiving break (November 4, 11,18). Talk to Christina 
or email Eila for more info. 
 
Our fundraising opportunity is still going on! return your cans and bottles and send the 
funds to the ZSA venmo account. The proceeds will go to the Dian Fossey Gorilla Fund 
International. Whoever collects the most cans will win a prize. 
 
Annica's Joke corner:  

 
 
Powerpoints from tonight: 
 

 why dolphins are not actually nice animals 
 

 Everything finding nemo got wrong 
 

 The Lying King 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-SeQxIw7QfY__;!!HXCxUKc!gRitaygUokwKArT4rAiCTdMcZYxyidm27WaglAWH-vYQdhopQ1Cji1Ol4fbjV38$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1phxbAUjtnhk1whz41nBZKTQnjUQsiJ7nW2vr5fMtsnE/edit?usp=drive_web__;!!HXCxUKc!gRitaygUokwKArT4rAiCTdMcZYxyidm27WaglAWH-vYQdhopQ1Cji1OlBPpssRQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rSs3mT3wvjAxGkvlOcJ3jcVqDtpIT0oBwvjS5i1gkOs/edit?usp=drive_web__;!!HXCxUKc!gRitaygUokwKArT4rAiCTdMcZYxyidm27WaglAWH-vYQdhopQ1Cji1Ol3yWyleM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11f3f5MCSEDx_cX2tn6K-jllx-PgBhw8nixuao0VoK9U/edit?usp=drive_web__;!!HXCxUKc!gRitaygUokwKArT4rAiCTdMcZYxyidm27WaglAWH-vYQdhopQ1Cji1Ol0DjJoAM$


 
Thanks to Olivia for her beautiful presentation of the Boobahs. The Boobahs are from a 
children's TV show by the creators of teletubbies. The E-Board decided to rate how likely 
each Boobah was to win in a fight against us just like we do with the animal of the week. 
Coming in last is Jingbah (pink) with a 0/10. This would be an easy kill, no fight would 
happen. Next is Jumbah (blue) with a 3/10 Jumbah would put in some effort but we would 
still win hands down. Next is Humbah (yellow) with a 5/10 kind of a spaz so it would get 
some punches in but we would ultimately take it down. Next we have Zumbah (purple) 
10/10 would kill us. Zumbah just stands in the corner and before we knew what was 
happening Zumbah would have gotten us all. Coming in first place with a score of 11/10 is 
Zing zing bah (orange) Zing zing bah gives off serial killer vibes, they are all good until one 
day they snap and now they have 10 bodies in their freezer and are in the next episode of 
criminal minds. 
 
We have a fun speaker coming next week to talk about conservation. You won't want to 
miss it. 
 
Stay safe and stay sane, 
 
ZSA E-Board 
 


